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C alyTactics.

(United Servce Ga.ette.)

Sir Beauchamp Walker, we feel convinced, represented the views of
our most practical soldiers when he stated,, during the, discussion atter
Lieut.-Colonel White's lecture on. range-finding, at the United Service
Institution, that in his opinion no mian ought to be given the command
of a cavalry regiment who was flot a rider to hounds, and, moreo ver, a
good one too. Quick decision, cool courage and presence of mind are
qualities which must be developed to a high degree in anyone who
aspires to take a line of his own in Leicestershire or handie a regiment
on the battlefield. Our cavalry quarters are no longer what they were
as regards bunting, unfortunately, and the recent unpleasantness at
Colchester even suggests a period when officers will ot be able to. put
in a regular appearance at the covert side at al; but, should these . evil
days corne upon us, there is stili polo, drag-hunting, and steeplechasing
.to fali back upon, inadequate.substitute as these sports will form. We
need not, hoWever, anticipate evils, and may stili hope that the training
of the hunting field will be open to the -future leaders of our squadrons
We dwell in the age of theory, and so miuch importance is now attached
to nice calculations and scientific rules that thére is a considerable risk
of the great fact being lost sight of that, after ail, no matter what methods
are in vogue, it is nerve and resotution which in the long run, turris the
scale. Victorious generals. have repcatedty disrezarded the prevailing
and accepted formulas of the science of their age, and the great prin-
ciples which .decided the. fates of empires have ever remained substantially
the same. A goôd systern of organization, steadfast* resolution in the
field, and a broad grasp of gennral principles, have ever carried the
position, and ever wll ; while ind2cision or want of energy, however
scientifically it may conduct its troops, will neyer lead thern to victory.
This is especially so in cavalry encouniters, and the idiosyncrasy of the
leader here particularly asserts itself. The Archduke Charles said of
the French cavalry of his time that it was badly mounted, bAdly
equipped, rode badly, and yet performed most brîlliant achievements
because it was handled well and thrown into the combat with decision
and resolution. The swoop of horsemen mnust be rapid, sudden and
opportune, or otherwise the best riders, magnificently mounted .and
admirably armed tliough they may be, wiIl find themselves out-maneu-
vred, and able to make but small impjression on the day's doings.

In li87o' the German cavalry, in spite of their careful training, made
theW -p6weii littie sflt:,i because they were handled. wit4 .indecigi9onan.d
without dash. *As thé war ent on experience taught thé nM letfer tactics,
and before its close they had added many laurels to their standard. The
sacrifices a mistaken bravery entailed on theriî in the battie..fields round
Metz pointed a moral which they did flot fail to appreciate, and after-
wards we no longer see them attacking unbroken înfantry, but waiting
till fire has done its share of the work, and the foe is shaken and
démhoralised, ere they advance agaînst him. If towards the latter end
of. the war they did not acconiplish as much as some have expected from
thèïm, it must be remembered that there was little cavalry then in the
field against «them, and less opportunity therefore for stirring feats of arms;
while the losses the French Franc-tireurs inficted on themn perhaps made
their leaders over careful of them, and brought about the fatal tendency
to keep troops Ilin cotton wool." At this stage of the war there was a
decided leaning towards utilising themn in combination with infantry,
and thus hampéring their fll movement and action, a most fatal error,
and one which cannot be too much reîrobated. It is condemned out
of the mouth of one of the German cavalry leaders thenîselves-namely,
Verdy du Vernois, who has written that Ilthe cavalry which cannot
emancipate itself froin infantry is flot worth the money it cost to keep

AKY It is to be hoped that the adoption of mounted infantry into our
~e~iemay tend to prevent our troopers being ever thus tied down, and

.tià here may be no excuse to dlaim themn for any but their own proper
"ý;r.k- 'The example set us in the recent German Imperial manoeuvres

1shows/ cavalry used, in spite of what may be expected fromn modemn ire,
. in large massei on the battie field ready to be thrown suddenly intq the
scale 'as opportunities may , occur, and kept intact and at hand for this
purpose.-

îIn front of the contending forces at the commencement of future
campaîgns it is expected that collisions on a large scale wil take place
between the squadrons of th e opposirlg powers, and the resuits which
ensue will seriously affect the course of future e.vents. On such occa-
sions théïre will stili be an opening for the display of the.peculiar and
uncommon qualifications, physical and moral, of the born cavalry
leader-the quick eye, the firmn seat, the daring resolve, and swift
decision which are but seldomn found combined in one individual, and
yet which are absolutely indispensable in any one -who aspires to fame
as a general of horse. It is to be regretted that in our service but few
opportunities are given to our oficers to practise and develop such gifts.
Few men Imong them know what 5,000 or 6,ooo cavalry look like on
parade. Fewer stili have ever attemptcd to handle even a thircl of such

a force, and none can be said- to'have had anything like sufficien.
practice in so doing. But if.w,,o are to be equal to talcing effective part
in hostilities ontbe Continen't we must be possessed flot of one, but of
several menWho are' bord 'cavalry soldiers',are enthusiastic in their pro-
fessionial views, a.d.ha-ve bad,-at any-rate, expe rience in . peace time -of
perfecting' themWêvèk in the,- art of leadiýg their 'men.- It is t o be
regretted that' one or two -more camps of instruction'cannot be annually

formd i 'oherplaces'besides Aldershot, where perhaps omnr
*might be brigaded for a few days with regulars, and a respectable force
of cavalry thus-be'placéd at the disposai of our rising me in. Above. al
horse artillery and.cavalry.should always- be found in combination, and'
an end put'toý thé? aànonily of batteries and regiments quartered .in,

isolation: fromf thé troôpà héy would- be associated with on. seice
Horse :artillery -and -cavalry mutually support and rely on. ont another
in war, and should therefore in peace time- live together, work together,
and prépare together' for the-eventualitieq they wfiIt have to face together
when. called into the field.
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MILITARY RIFLE: LEAGUE
ENTRANCE FEES.

B ATTALIONS initending to take part in above competitions are
Srespectfully requested ta forward their entrance fees ,ta the Treasurer withou

delay. Remit either by Registered Letter or P. 0. order (made payable to Capt.
John Bruce) and addr<essed ta Capt. J. Bruce, Court Ilouse, Toronto. Entrance fées
for the season i890 $10 per (regimental) teain, or when more than ane team is
entered, $zo for the first Und$5 for each additional team of ten men.

DATES 0F COMPETITIONS-Saturday, i7th and 3Ist May, I4th and z8th
j ene, I2th and 26th July, and 9th August..

ElqT31 MES 0=013M 3th APRZL.
W. R. PRINGLE, Secretary.

MARTINI HENRY. >
+ SNIDER ý,RIF.LES

-ALSO-

VOLUNTEER SHOOTING'REQUISITES.

Field Martini Henry TargtRfes .. .$co

T'urner 46 94.30,0
P. Wey & Son Henry Target Rifles .. . .2800

TUme'sClebrated Target Snider Rifles checkered ato.ks) 2.0
44<44 4d '46 6.00P. Weey & Son Best Qualiiy Snider Rifles- . 2300o

S coPa ha nSider Rifles by best makers 15.00

Alil the above Rifles art of the best quality, thoroughly tested, and made straig ht before being sent
to cumotoers. Nickle Silver Hanging derniers with or wîthout wind gauge. Wind Gauges, Orthrop.
tics, Goggles, Spectacle and Hat.

Fore and Back Sight Protectors for Snider and Martini Henry Rifles, Boxes cf Paints, White
Penei, Poket Pullthrougs. Brecch Briashes, Bristie Brushes for screwipg on Steel Rods, Jag for
Steel Rlez Scoring'Books: Parker's, Andftws, Jacksoo's and Kerr's.

B'URNS'BARREL COOîLER, r?
. Itis impossible to shoot
a Martinl successfuuly
whthout using s$nme me.
thod of moistening the
*ouling in the bairei.
BuatNs BAJWEL (oCÀvolu
of which 1Iam the .SOLE

AGENT in Canada, is
the perfection or instrl.
mnts for that purpose.
Elvely rifleman should
'Ie it. It isalsa suitable
for the Snîder,. being
made to fit eithfr rie.

Hiiuts anid Advice on Mille ehocting
:air It.MOVlXTTIl:m

Price List Sent Pont Free.
AI)!)RE8:

R. McVLTTIE, 6& Harbord St., TORONTO, ONT.

Rona.n's New Orthoptie
NOW ON THE MARKET.

lavented and Manufactured by a - } PS 2

Write address plain andi order eauly. 390)4 YOnge Street, TORONTO.
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